
BY EULA N. GREENWOOD 

NOON DUST . . . TMs may 
be denied In official quarters, 
bat N. C, State university could 
soon find at least a portion of 
Its activity concerned with moon 
dust and hmar toadstools. 

' 

Those on the inside of such 
things at State report that ex- 
citing agricultural developments 
may be Jot around the corner 
as the direct result of the ApoQo 
moon program. 

However, it Is pointed out that 
tide discovery is linked to items 
brought back from the moon 
probe of last summer rather than 
the recent visit. 
Rumors here have it that State 

will have an opporttadty to study 
in detail, rocks from the No- 
vember trip and certain Items 
from the July space-step, But 
the July moon material Is ex- 
pected to relate much more 
closely to agriculture ttan the 
second study. 

Behind-the-door, bridge-par- 
ty conversation in West Raleigh 
ta to the effect that chendcala 
already found la the moon dust 
point to the production of bump- 
er crops at all kinds in virtual- 
ly all parts of the earth. 
A scientist by the name of 

Walter Kemmerer has given at 
least one report on Ikaa agri- 
cultural experiments with the ; 

moon diat. His statement; meet, 
plants tbet have been grown In 
earth soil containing the lunar 
duet tripled In slxe. 

Dr. Kemmerer, who is really 
a medical doctor working on 
moon contamination at the Hous- 
ton apace center, says the dis- 
covery wee by aeddad. So goes 
the rumor. The whole project 
looks so bright '*wt the speee 
center no doubt wtth help from 
various agricultural schools 
Is going lido the test turning 

VU COUT»B| OK UJT HI OH OUX- 

nt U Oat no nation U able 
to spend a billion dollars to 
brine moon Kdl mixture to earth 

hoaevur. neat to enefc tte 
chemicalh that make the moon 
fertilizer so explosive. The next i 

step will be in reproduce these i 

chamlfals—If poeslbio fcruse 1 
in plant food. < 

This pbsse of the nadtMdl- 
Uon-doUar moon project has the i 

potential to convert the earth < 

lido a new Garden of Eden, ac- 
finnflnr tn nnnnri rimldwtlta ■ 

letcb from Barton. < 

SANFORD MAN . .. KdUnt 
reach the press, but the most i 

important person pushing tor 1 
Dun Moore to beappntidadtothe I 

-aeancy on the State Supnme i 

Court uue you didst gueat it 1 

_Terry 
TUb 1b tact, believe it or 

not, and was the no. 1 rumor in 
Baleigh after tin elevation of 
Aaaodate Justice William H. 
Bobbitt to the post left vaeaU 
by tbe death at Chief Justice R. 
Hunt Parker. 
Now former Governor San- 

ford's reason tor wanting for- 
mer Gov. Moore to get the ap- 
pointment is another matter. 

One beers that Terry is 
mjgldlly interested in running 
for Governor nod time, thought 
Dan was also ambitious tor a 
repeat, and figured this would 
remove a big stumbling block. 
Most gossip in these parts, 

however, leans to the version 
that Terry Saifbrd yearns for 
peaee in the Democratic Party 
at fids State and felt that the 
appointment of Dan Moore to 
the State Supreme Court would 
heal some old wounds. 

Either way, it turned oat to 
be one at the most popular acts 
committed by Gov. Bob Scott. 
Mrs. Moore, too, was said to be 
"tickled pink" . , , and they 
have already made plane to en- 
large and improve their resi- 
dential requirements in Raleigh. 

BOOSTERS ...Where do moat 
travelers In Western North Car- 
olina come from? Ohio? Peno- 
lyivanla? Kentucky? 
A group of Tarheels Is al- 

ready flaming to find out— 
next March—with the Ohio Val- 
ley Travel Mlaaton. 
To be sponsored by the It*-’ 

rel Council of North Carolina, 
the trip will have the blessings 
jt Governor Scott. Hehssten-i 
tatlvely agreed to give the nds- 
■lon s eendofr and to parfid- 
)ate In it as his busy schedule 
wrarits. 
The piyjeet will Inc hide stops 

a Pittsburgh, Akron, Cleve- 
and, Toledo, Dayton, louis- 
rllle, Cincinnati, Detroit, end 
niHgnfi^M»| 

CONTRAST ... In October, 
the SNnrino City CoaoeU 
took up the matter of whether to 
track down on Sunday Belling 
n that commirity. Only one 
ember at the group noted tar 
he crackdown. Now lt'a wide- 
P«n. 
On Monday night, November 

4, the Fayetteville City Coun- 
& took up the lame quectton. 
he vote—urantmonaly In hwr 
( hie law cutting down an Sun* 
ay lulling. 

KCSKOT NEWS ... Yon will 
ecall that North Carolina’! oo- 
he-ball Attorney General’i of* 
Ice got a roetulnliig order 
gafant a firm known aa Koala* 
Mcrptanetniy, Inc. Tula waa 

Tell us how she's the 
cos person who can 

never be replaced. ;l 
Who cooks, sews, 

laughs, bves, and is always 
there. 
To depend on. 

V\fere listening. 
Ttm we really gel to know what your needs are. Then 
work out wayi that Insurance and other financial services 
can handle theca.- That's why the listener Is better at 

hegdng gthr with -things like money for the children's 
education, money to retire on. Money to meet the high 
cost of living without bar. Talk to him f" 

(ftlNTECON 
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test spring. The cburge ms test 
Koshot was not abiding with the 
North Carolina securities tew. 
Since that time, other states 

hare taken somewhat similar 
action—either obtaining a re- 
straining order or a cease and 
desist order. 
Glen Turner) formerly a 

tewing machine salesman, and 

currently chairman of the board 
ofKoahot, has been charged with 
bribery by Orange County, 
Florida, Solicitor Colli* White. 
Re haa poeted bond of $5,000. 
Koakot baa tta headquarters 

In Orange County—and varloua 
•barge* and eountarebargeaare 
filling tbs eourt record* of that 
area. 

“Make It Yourself With Wool” 

Contest Will Be Held December 6 
The 1969 "Make K Yourself 

With Wool" contest trill be held 
In rise auditorium of Hudson-Belk 
Department Store, Fayetteville 
St., Baleigh, on Saturday, De- 
cember 6. Judging la private far 
the girls and judges only, but 
the public is Invited to the style 
ahow that begins at 1:30 n m. 

According to Harriett TuU 
terow, extension clothing spec- 
ialist, North Carolina State UbU 
verslty, and director of the 
event, judging trill be In three 
categories. There aill bet sub- 
deb contest tor girls 10-13; s 
hnrior competition for girls 14- 
16, and a senior eontes^opento 
girls 17-21. 

Winning fashion ensembles 
are selected on the basis of 

workmanship, beauty of design, 
suitability to the individual end 
general fashion values, Mas 
Tutterow explains. 
The state first place Jtudor 

and scalar winners will rep- 
resent North Carolina at the 
Southern Council Contest In At- 
larta. Junior and senior win- 
ners of the Council Contest will 
Compete In thejiatlonal finals 

’leaver, Colo. 
‘‘North Carolina winners have 

lone well In past regional and 
national everts,” ifisa Tutterow 
Indicates, 
In North Carolina the "Make 

it Yourself With Wool" coldest 
is sponsored by the Women’s 
Auxiliary to the National Wool 
j rowers Association. 

I 
“The Best Investment On Earth 

Is Part Of It” 

“The Little Office with the Big Acreage*” 

324 FT. FRONT ON 105 at Hound Ban. Read; to 
build on. Level with the highway. Perfect 
location for any type highway aervices. 

SHALL 8-ROOM FARM HOUSE and nine acre* land. West 
of Boom. It has two kitchens so H you don’t like your 
wife’s cooking, you can cook for yourself. Good cellar, 
threeetall born and other out buildings. 

LARGE LOT, Four bedroom brick house east of Boone. 
Excellent buy. 

THREE VERY attractive summer homes. One with six 
water falls on lot Beautiful stream. 

487 ACRES, Avery County. Very high elevation. Terrific 
views. Four good cabins. Hot and cold water. Large 
ban, farm equipment Good apple orchard. Controll- 
ed water shed. Easily accessible. A real sleeper for 
3875 per acre. Good terms. 

137 ACRES. 885 five to seven year old apple trees the 
very finest 14 mile paved road frontage. Good five- 
room house. Spring and trout stream sites. This won’t 
cost you a thing, the apples will pay for it 

FINEST apartment housing complex site available. Wood- 
ed. Very dose to university. 

ONE OF THE MOST attractive winterised homes OU 
beautiful New River. 400 ft river front <?* 

BEAUTIFUL LOTS and acreage on Turkey Wn'.ht. with 
most extraordinary views. Not far from the “mighty 
Bosch Mountain". Reasonably priced, good terms. 

WANTED: Five old farm bouses and from five to fifty 
acres of land with each. 

LARGE NEW TRAILER and acre of land on paved road. 
Completely winterised. 

RIVER FRONT LOTS on New River where the rippling 
waters lull you to sleep. 

14 ACRES adjoining Bias Ridge Parkway. Timbered, 
plenty water, small stream. Triable and accessible. 
Reasonably priced. 

TWO TRACTS OP LAUD on N. C. 105 betwon Boom 
an Iiurllle. 

JUST LISTED! Large commercial tract on U. S. SSI A SSI 
cloee to unlveralty. Real bug. Loaf {rootage. 

BUILDING LOTS (ram 1800 op. 

EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL LOT « O. & IM mllU 
near 100. 

LOCAL GOING SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS. Will pay off 
Ja two yean. 

22 ft aelf-cootained Naahua bouae trailer. 

SAME AS NEW Yellawatene camper trailer. 18 ft. lung 
MOUNTAIN TRACTS from 2 to 2,000 gam 

Northwest Realty 
MK Ml — JUNCTION 1M ft Ml 

telephones. 

PRICED SO LOW 
You'll Think The Whole Thing Was V 

SANT AS. IDE A! WTWTTWm 
Iffl 
IT1WT 

Get A No.; 1 Deal 
J’.. On America’s 

No. 1 

flmntmiFa, 
-> j. 

a 

ifteoT 

With A New 

S7X When It Comes To 
Dad’s Christmas., 
A BLAZER. «.Or A New 

Pick-up Camper 

MATCH 

THIS 
you rough riding runabouts! 

Full width, full track, full powar. 
Blazer Is a new breed of 4-wheel 
driva vehicles ... for blazing 
new wilderness trails or casual 
trips to the supermarket See 

tus for your new Blazerl 

SPORTS-RECREATION 
« DEPARTMENT 

bouts!! 

'J 
365 DAYS OF MERRY CHRISTMAS 

Nothing Says . . . 

. Merry Christmas 
For The 
FAMILY 

Like A New1 
CHEVY 

QwMtta SS 3M Sport Coup* 

Impala Custom Coupe 

CHEVROLET 

Our big one: Oprice 
Our new one: Monte Carlo 

Ourtough one: Cheveile SS 396 
OLDS MO BILE 

The 1970 Escape Machine 
“Putting You First — Keeps Us First" 

Looking For A Second Car? 
Check Our Big Selection Of 

LATE MODEIS 

ANDREWS 
Chevrolet Incorporated 


